
I1AYF0RD IS AT LARGE SERVICES TO BE PAID
IfHealthy at Eighty.

i

Mrs.' Edmancb was Cured
of a Severe Case of "

Rheumatism at that
advanced age.

Mrs, $asan H. Edmands, of
37 Broad St., Newboryport,
Massj when recently inter-
viewed, said ;

"vfe-- Km!

WS. - s - .
' ' lfri.SuxnII.EdmaU.

--HtTnd5? i I was takes with rheumatism. Mr handsmi 5fi??"ne" ln lh Klt. of my arm. andaZrm. KiflKf5 T wtous matter, and I employed two "

rMh.rii?ntalned a atatment by talnntor who formerly

wUllnr Tr .it.nl Pale EfE.' 1 to,d doctor if b. wu. i 3 I6nr pl.1U mywlf. Tho minuter vboxs Ulenient I
went it. h!?00 b?,"n 10 n improvement. The swellinr
viu.lfrr,Vif W"J"" 0"n- - 1 coatinoed the oh of

.ndwa" fnUreT enrsd. If I am ever troubled :
rTl lil. pi! ?,n 1.thu nrri3r I)r-- William- -' Pink FillsrfJLl 1 adfcdTlf other todoto who are afflicted with tbU ifeigned Bcsax H. Euxasm. ;

. Ir.: Winiam' Pink Pills for Pale People expel impurities from theblood, and supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nervetissues. It has performed hundreds of almost miraculous cures invere cases of Rheumatism, many times after doctors had given up hope.

COMPLEXIONS, pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
BAD skin, dry, thin, and falling hair wltli Irritated scalps and dan-

druff, red, rough hands, with itching-- , burning palms, chapeleia nails and
painful fiDger ends, and baby blemishes, prevented by Cutictba. Jsoap.

It removes the cause of disfiguring eruptions, loss of hair, and laby blcm-Ishe-si,

viz. the clogged, Irriut, inflamed, on sluggish condition of the
PORtS- - No other medicated oap ever cotnpoundeti is. to be eompareil with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, h.ilr, andDR WILLIAMS

1M
S II HILLS

Lookfor this
trade mark

on every
Package.

hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however exienslve, is to
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nurwry.
Thui it combines in Oxe Soap at One Trice namely, 25 Ckvts the
best jekln and complcxioti coap and the best toilet and the !est baby soup in
the world. Sold everywhere. Pottku Dnuo Ast Ciiem. Corp., Sole

lrops., Boston, U. S. A. 44 How to Purify and Beautify the Skin," free.

ALE
EOPJLE

Complete External and Internal Treatment of Every Humor.
' rimrnpi CoaaWtms f Crrior Soar (St.), to Ium th. akla af araMa aad aealn and (

wm.tit (.vuc). f cool and alaaaaa taa bload. aalagM
all da fatia.

SCHOOL CLERKS MAT BE ALLOWED
; - - A SMALL SALART. ;

- "i; -f:- -V

Circular Letter lMed by tt Stmts
iatesdeat of Education Tata

Hew Register.

t (From Daily, March 3d.) 5

?Under dale of March 1st Prof. J. 1L
Ackerman. --superintendent of public in-

struction, has issued a circular letter to
the county superintendent's throughocut
the state. . It is circular fetter No. 10.
and deals with the salaries of school
district clerks, being, to a certain ex-
tent.; art explanation of circular letter
No. 9, treating on the same subject, and
issued by the department several weekj
ago. Thetext of the letter follows:

"According to circular letter. No. 0,
school derks are not sallowed to use
any of the common school fund for sal-
aries." This decision was given in or-
der to give you a working basis to dis-
allow the exorbitant salaries to school
clerks-whic- has-been- , the practice, in
some districts, in the past. lfowever.
L would suggest that it might be as
well to allow school clerks c nominal
sum for ttheir salaries; enough, at least,
to cover the ordinary expenses, fuch
as postage, stationary, etc.. and perhaps
a small sum for their services.

"Only a part of the paper for the reg-
ister ha,s .arrived and the printer is
working on it as rapidly as possible.
However, it will be a month before we
can possibly expect to i have it ready
for distribution. If you need any of
the old registers to tarry vou along
until the new ones are ready, we will
cheerfully send "them to you on requi
sition.

CHARGED WITH STEALING COATS.

M. Craft,: a Cattleman of Scio, Charged
with Larceny Trial Nex$ v

Wednesday.

Upon complaint of George S. Down-
ing, M. Craft, of Scio.. was yesterday
placed under arrest and arraigned be-

fore Justice H. A. Johnson, charged
with the crime of larceny,: He pleaded
not guilty and his trial was set for 10
a. m.. next Wednesday, when he will
be defended by John A. Carson. Craft
was released on $1000 bonds, which
were furnished by M: L Hamilton and
John Craft, his brother. '

In the complaint. Craft is charged
with the crime of larceny, the specific
offense being the driving away of a
herd of twenty-thre- e goats, 'the prop-
erty of Geo.' S. Downing, in the month
of November, 1809. The defendant and
his brother have for many years been
engaged in the cattle business near
Scio and it is reported that this, is not
the first time the men have been
charged with appropriating to them-
selves stock belonging to others.

"The Strength of Twenty Men."
When ' Shakespeare employed "this

phrase he referred, of., course, to
healthy, able-bodi- ed men. If he lived
in these days he would ,, have known
that men and women who arc not
healthy become by, niay so taking
1 t-- 11 fl fnoons oarsapanna. mis meoicine,
by making the blood rich and pure
and giving good appetite and perfect
digestion, imparts vitality and strength
to the system. ,

The non-irritati- cathartic Hood's
Pills.

REGISTRATIONS ARE SLOW.

Fifteen Citizens Listed in the Office of
the County Clerk Yesterday

Some Alarm Felt.

Registrations of voters at the court
ho'use are so few that it is feared there
will not be a full vote (past this year.
Only fifteen citizens appeared in the
clerk's office yesterday and were regis-
tered, representing eleven precincts.
Theyvere:

BrooCs--C. B. Worden.
Englewood H. K. Hal!.-- '
Macleay- - D. J. 'Miller.
ProspectH. W. Button.
Salem No, 1 S. H. Rundlett.
.Salem No. .2 F. P. Litchfield, Tcter

Graher, Edward Lamb.
Salem No. 4 Morris Wiprut.
North Salem John Brooks Sr., T.

H. Brokk. D. B. Pickens.
South Salem Edward Kensder.
North SilvertonH. E. Wirth.
Stayton Louis Peterson."

They do least who talk the most.

crofuia and

onsumption
People tainted with scrof-

ula very often develop con-

sumption. Anemia, running
of the ear, scaly eruptions,
imperfect digestion, and
enlargement and breaking
down of the glands jof the
neck, ! arc some of the more
prominent of scrofula symp-tc- ms

are forerunners of con-

sumption. These conditions
can be arrested, consumption
prevented and health re-

stored by the early use of

Scott's Emulsion
Your doctor will tell you so.
- Al 3 draVrUt, i oc nd tiM.
SCOTT BOWKE, Cacodsta, KcwTork.

TIIK LYING EX-CrXTI- HCXBCGS
MOXTAXA PEOPLE. i a

Scrim Chsrgn Ma4 toy Hlas Apuwt Orc
(oa Oflmcial BUliasi

Asks for lafpraatioa.

(From Daily, March 3d.)
On February 21st the Statesman pub-

lished an article, showing the antics of
one "Judge" George i Hayford, who.
representing himself as a former inmate
of the Oregon penitentiary, sent there
by himself for contempt of court, pro-
posed publishing a book to show , the
abuses and cruelties practiced in the
prison by the officers. The Statesman
at that time quoted an editorial from
the Denver Evening Post, which, com-
mended Judge (?) Hayfcfrd for bis ef-

forts in behalf of helpless prisoners etc.
etc. At that time this newspaper also
gave the facts regarding the crime for
which Ha) ford was sent to prison ob-
taining money under false pretenses
and his prison history. Up to this time
the Oregon penitentiary officials have
smiled at the queer antics of Hayford,
but a letter, received by Supt. J. D. Lee
yesterday, from F. H. Benjamin, city
editor of the Times, of Billings, Mon-
tana, shows the viciousnes pi-th- e er.

'Mr. Benjamin, who evident-
ly took very little stock in the asser-
tions and allegations tof the self-confess- ed

convict, writes to Supt. Lee, as
follows;

"About one month ago a man. by
the name of Hon. (?) George Hayford,
delivered two Jectures in tfij town on
the cruelties and inhuman treatment, of
the inmates of your state' penitentiary,
by the prison officials. I layT&rd claimed
to have been an inmate of the state
prison, through the connivance of the
judge, and was an inmate only tjo get
on to the 'damnable system practiced'
by your officials. Annong the crimes
you arc. accused by; Mr. Hayford of
murder. I am convinced this man is
an impostor if not an actual .criminal.
Can you inform me if he ever was an
inmate of your state penitentiary, and,
if so, give me particulars of crime he
committed? By so doing you will only
do justice to your, state and confer a
great favOr on us."

The prison officials yesterday secured
a copy of the Statesman, containing a fu'l
account of the' fellow's acts and his pris-stor- y.

and will forward "the same to
the Billings" editor today.

Supt. J. D. Lee has been urged to
prosecute Hayford on a charge of crim-
inal libel, proceeding against him in
the United States court, ijut as Mr. Lee
is not revengeful, and as .it is believed
that his rantings of a self-styl- ed ex-conv- ict

will have very little effect ob
the public and wiU not injure the state
in the minds of honest (people, it is
probable that no steps will be taken at
present. "Judge" Hayford, however,
i i treading on- - dangerous ground, and,
unless he desists, may suddenly be
brought up with a round turn.

Hayford came to Portland from Cali-
fornia in 1808, where he representcl
himself to "be an attorney, and soon, by
his-suav- e manner and evident JcowIcIkc
of law, gained the corufidence of several
members of the legal profession, whom
he impressed with the idea that he had?
large property Holdings. lie linally
determined to fit up an office, in tlie
Chamber of Commerce building, and
purchased furniture, office fixtures and
other goods on the installment plan.
He also secured money from various
people on different pretexts, until his
creditors began to investigate him.
when he disappeared. Detective Ford
secured the fellow's arrest in St. Paul,
and returned him to Portland for trial,
iosing his prisoner once on the way
home. Hayford making a sensational
escape from his captor. When Hay-
ford was brought to Portland he was
indicted on eight counts for obtaining
money under false pretenses, was con:
vicf ed and sentenced to the penitentiary
for one year on each count. ,thc sen-
tences to run concurrently. The man
was, received at the prison January. 18.
1809, and remained just 10 months and
22 days, leaving on December 10, 1809,
after serving his "time less merit time
gained by good conduct during the last
portion of the term.

With the record the fellow Iras, and
the recklessness of his statements, it is
likely he will, ere long, again be in the
toils of the law, and the billings Times
may soon have occasion to write up
the fellow as a Montana convict

WAS VOLUNTARILY IMMEHSID.

A Convalescent Patient From the In-

sane Asylum Leaps xInto Mill
Creek, But Is. Recovered.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
a convalescent male patient from the
Oregon hospital for the insane, leaped
from the bridge across Mill creek ort
East State street, at Epp'cy's grocery,
into. the chilling waters of that stream.

As is customary, several of the
had a company of harmless

patients o?t fos exercise. When the
bridge referred to was i reached, the
crowd stopped for a short rest. Sud-
denly aftd before he coulcj be intercept-
ed, a middle-age- d patient vaulted over
the railing into the cold stream some
fiteen feet below. He had no sooner
reached the water than he began

efforts to reach the;1 ban' ;f ihe
stream. He was promptly assisted and
was 'dragged out of the stream, pretty
thoroughly soaked and more sane than
he was before making the" leap. He
was uninjured in any way.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT.

The Dutch - are a thrifty people.
Many of their leaders are millionaries.
President Kruger's wealth is estrmated
at $25,orx.ooa Cooseqaently. in the
m3rksts of Earope the? word of the Af-

rican - Boer is as good as his bond.
Anything that he buys he can pay; for
and pay for in money.

FLOUR FOR THE ORIENT.
It is not long ago 'that California

supplied all the flour that "Went from
the Pacific coast to China, but in the
last few years it has fallen d6wn. and
Washington and Oregon- - are getting
a heavy share of the business. Fair-

field Standard.

INK 2 Sold by alt
fx

FOR S cents fer box;
o boxes, fs.jo.
hi
IE

COMPANY, Schenactady. N. Y.

A COMPOSITE NAME.

"One of the differences between the
East and the Northwest," said' a Puget
Sounder, "is the names off places, anJ
the Skikomishes. the Snohomishes, the
Enoqualmie's, the Wahkiakuras, and the
lot of them give a man funny ftel-ing- s,

and w&en he runs across liucoda,
on the Northern Pacific railroad in
Pierce county, Washington, he doesn't
know whether it is Chinook or Sivash,
or what. But it is none of them; like
Kenova. in West Virginia, which is
near the junction of Kentucky, Ohio,
and Virginia, or Delmar, where Dela-
ware and Maryland conie together, PiU-co- da

is a composite name, and its glo-
ry is simple enough. When the North-
ern Pacific came in, a town sprang up,
and it must have a name. There were
Indian names in plenty, but something
more novel was wanted, so Messrs.
Buckley, Coulter, and Davis, all N. P.
officials, put their heads together first,
and their names later, and the name
Ilu-co-- was evolved, with an etymol-
ogy very apparent to any one who is
at all informed in terminology. Bueoda
it has remained, and it is not half bad,
as names gc iti the Puget (Sound coun-
try." New York Sun,

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office-BES-
T

MAN WITH THE HOE.

"No matter whar' you fin' him
In de country, high or low.

You'll alius know de cullud man
By de way he :iii!g de hoe.

By de way he sling de hoe
In de co'n en de cotton row;

De po'i white trash
Don't cut no d;h

Ter.de' cttliml man wid de hoe!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Brigadier (eneral Hector Macdonald
in cmunand of tlie Highland brigade in
South Africa, is the junior of a!) the in-

fantry colonels holding major generals
rank. for. .he did not liecomf a colonel
until November 1 JfS on his being made
an aid de camp to the queen.

Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale is
to write a volume of recollections deal-
ing with the, great number of men fa-

mous an lierature and affairs with whom
he had been intimate during his long
life. "

Running Sore
onHisAnkle.

Obstinate sores and ulcers are a sure
sigri that the entire' circulation is in a
deprared condition. They are a, severe
drain upon tho system, and are con-etant- ly

sapping away the vitality . In
every case the poison must be elimi-
nated from the blood, and no amount cf
external treatment can have any effect.

Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Court-bous-e,

Va., writes: j v

For lxyear I had
n obstinate, running
Wri on my an I.rhlca sttimM caused

BieioitiifeiulIertr.)r.i I
wt so disaWed for.a
lonjt While that I was
wholly unfit for busl-i- m.

Onf of tn lft
doe tors treats meeon-tantl- r.

but did me bo
good.' I then trted va-

rious Wood reandies,
wllhoot thelesst brnn-fl- t. mmR. R. R. wm r hi prh- -
Ir icnmnnn(o miI eonluded to try It, 7
and the eeet wss won-
derful. It seemed 40
Mt rich at the rest
o t t h di.-- and
foree lha poison n.
and I wa soon completely eared. ,

Swift's Specific drives oat every trace
of impuritj In the blood, awi in this
way cores permanently the most obsti-

nate, deep-seat- ed sore or ulcer. It is
the onlj blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable.

.TheUiUUU
. z vtlrMvt rniunn .5rof ilia.Cures cOTfcaS"," "

Cancer, Catarrh , Ecxema, liheumatism.
Boils, or any other blood

Sobie. Insist upon S. S. S. ; nothing
can take Its place. y f ? .

Valuable books mailed frew by Swirt
Specific Compaiur, AAJA, Ga.

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE

AS A MOTIVE

Prof. Chas. FL Tripler's Liquid Air
Invention. Well Received.

The fact that Professor Chas.
has succeeded at last in ..solving

the problem of applying liquid air as a
motive power and as a refrigerativc
agent is only another proof! that the
trine of marvelous inventions is not
past. air is-- now .manufactured
in. such quantities and so cheaply as to
effect a saving of over one-ha- lf the cost
of refrigeration by other processes
ami of the operatioh of machinery,
while its medicinal and surgical value
is destined to make it one of the

boons to humanity yet discovered.
It is considered a cure for cancer and
many other S such growths in their
early stases. .hi!e foTj purifyiinfr the air
of hospitals ajwl for rcducinfj the tem-
perature of ?cver patients, a tut as a 'sub-

stitute ' for cauterizing agents, it is of
inestimable value, and solves many of
the pcrnlexinc ouestions of the treat
ment of some of tliej most hallling and
insidious, of. diseases. What the
future developTWents iof this wonderful
discovery will be it is impossible to
foretell. Certain it is tliat it will bring
atwut a revolution injthc titanufacturing
world. possibly greater than that
wrought by tlie discovery of electricity
or steatn, because of its application to
so many different industries and sci-

ences.' And, unlike! the experience of
iiost inventorsit is gratifying to know
that the discovr9cr of liquid air will
reap a very I 'JHrgc reward frotii its
practical ue since he is the president
and largest stockholder of the company
which controls the patents. Inter
Ocean.

Legal blanks. Statesman Job Oflkt'.

LOYAL INFANT IN SOUTH AF--.
' 'KICA.

A baby girl) born lately in one ot
the suburbs has a distinct mark (straw-bcrr- v

color) on the right 'shoulder.
Thc'mark Ls'the facshnile .of the British
ccat-of-arms- .i So distinct are the

etc ., that the vefy fea-

tures of the i animals are isiWc. the
tail, and especially tlie norn oi ine uni-
corn standing out prominently, but not
quite as conspicuous as the --crown.
The father of this wee mite is naturally
very . proud ! of hU offspring. Cape
Town Cape Argus.

HOP MARKHTS.-4-Htttic- s in hop '

circles, locally, was qitiet yesterday, no
sales 4eing reported from any source.
The making of Salem the head office of
the Oregon i Ilopgrowers Association
means a big increase in the; volume of
Imsiness that has heretofore been con-
ducted at Salem byi jthe. association.
Hops affected with moid arc being
treated at the railroad company's ware-
house in this city. Dampness is con-
ducive to the ramd spread if the fun
gus growth, and growers will "oc oblig- -

ed tc cntrnd with it; in tms secnon
unless they hip their iop.s to a dryer
climate. The appearanice of the mold
hs been quite general jand the damage
resulting therefrom quite extensive in
this coniniumity. I

t, . J

ARMLESS ARTIST DEAD.

T.russclii. 7. Charles Francois
Fclu, an armless artist, lied Mohday
in his seventieth, year. He painted with
his feet and copied hundreds of the best

: . i. f . . lilt
wtrk arc now in America. While
w orking. he j held hi palette with his
left great toe and manipulated his brush
with the right foot.;! and with R'eat
skill. He always shaved him?cH. He
had written a successful tragedy.

STEAMERS BETWEEN LONDON
a vn tMt?i; ,a yr a j a a m

The first fruits of the efforts that are
being made j to render the Seine he-rwe- er

Havre and .Paris navigable by
st a going steamers arc to be seen in the
creation, which is imminent, of a line
nf ftwn tint n in Ttv fUW!l
London and Paris. The new rompany, ;

which is called the Compignte Mari- -

time de la Seine, is building five 500-to-n

twin-scre- w steamers at Nantes, and it
evpectso begin operations-nex- t spring
at the latest It is tcxpected that the
passage will be effected in seventy-tw- o

hours. Ther-wi- ll bei two departures a
week tn earn direct ton. -- Paris corres-- ,
pondence of,the Pall Mall Gazette.

OlBlmnt (!.. to taabuiUr alUr IKln, and Irritatlna and

VISITED THE CAPITOL

JOAQt'IN MILLER CALLKO O.N 8TA tK
OFFICERS VESTEKUAVi

Uo. T. T. (leer Granted a Krroiaalon of
- Sentence to a Washington Coanty

Man-Ot- ier Note.

(From Daily, March 3d )
Joaquin M tiler, pioneer, poet, travel-

er and journalist, was in the city yes-

terday, and, during the afternoon called
at the capitol to pay his resin-ct- s o the
state officials. He expressed hitmeif
as being highly ple.ied to meet! jthe

farmer-governo- r" of Oregon, of whjmt
he had heaYd many favorable reports.
A pleasant hour was enjoyed at (the
capitol by the ''PoetKof the Sierras''
and the. state's oiheials.

Gov. T. (T.. Geer yesterday j'rante.l
a -- emission of sentence to J, i. Itob-nson- .

who has, been confine 1 in the
ror.n-- rti.iboio -- ,n, c j .,w,jkr y

; 11. 11 j iMi l.-- l iu !! t' ! '

and sentenced to A' days i juii. i
of the sentence was recom-

mended by the district attorney, the
justice of the -- peace and many ei: cn
of Wahington county, and it'-wa- s

shown that the prisoner had always
enjoyed an excel ent reputation, and

misdemeanor, for which he vvs -- ctw
jail, w'as ro.niuiiiiii.u.

C. M. Donaldson, of Baker City, and.
Col. F. V. Drake, of 'Portland', were
yesterday appointed, by Gov. T. T.
Geer, ; members of the Oregon torn-missio- n

to the intetnational in n ng
congress, to be he-- d in M .watikee.
Wiscons n, Jtirc 19th to 2jd. inclusive,
elusive.

The state land board he:d.a hri.--f es-- .
sion yesterday afternoon ito pau. upon
a number of applications for loans made
during the past few days to the depart-- j

ment. , ,

Acts gently on the '

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEANses the System
sEFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES Lrr& t1

!T5BtS Erf5'
wy iHt 66HVINC - mah'f o cy ,

fJUf?RNIA TG RVP(S
rc SAU m au eavaik H kUalia,

th thlckrrl nUrKCcni'iliTHE SET $1.2S taMim 0t hl. aad Crrtcoaa
at it atlca ,uOcint to tun Um (aranat kamor vkaa

HOW THE REFERENDUM
WORKS.

An interesting illustration of the
working of the referendum was given
in Switzerland, when the state council-
lors undertook So secure an increaseof
their official salaries. Their reasons
for asking larger remunerations were
accepted as sound by the public press,
all the newspapers, conservative, radical
and socialist, warmly indorsing the pro-
posed inqreasc. The approval of the
electors wias regarded as almost certain,
but, to the great surprise of the coun-
cillors, the result of the vote showed
that only I2.800 out of a-- total of J.t.000
voters were in favor of increasing tlie
salaries ai planned. Similar differences
between tjie opinions of the people and
those of (their lawmakers have been
noted many times before, and the senti-
ment in favor of an' Idiligatory refer-
endum is growing rapidly throughout
the country. The Courrier de Geneve
now afhrms that it is the
electors have tire obligatory referendum
instead of the ontional referendum., it
hnv'mcr Vtrrn demonstrated that a law !

which has not been? submitted to the J

e'ectors is not unlikely to be a law cor.- -
.1 . c .1.- - -.-1- r-v- .: I

trary 10 wic wisnes ui mc Hcui"t- - ;

cago Record. r -
Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be .shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have! smarting feet on tight shoes,
try Allens Foot-Eas- e. It... cools the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing hails,
blisters and callous spots.. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain ana gives
rest andi comfort. Try it todav. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

Twicefa-wee- k Statesman, Si a year.

WHAT ONE V0MAN THINKS.

The obituary writer; has grave respon-
sibilities!, r .

Nowadays a music roll is just as apt
to contain a sausage as a sonata.

With jthe rudder of Itruth gone, and
the compass of faith lost, love soon
comes to shipwreck.

Somejwomen's idea of their rghtsls,
all that! they now have together with
those enjoyed by men. '

A man realizes the value of liis wife
when she goes away on a visit leaving
him to mind the children.

It is a wise woman who knows her
own business, and it is a wiser 'ere who
thoroughly attends to it.

They say there are no bands" in the
Boer army, but they seem to !tiow how.
to face tbc-musi- c jjust the amc.

To refuse a man, jn order to have the .:
frn of hearing him propase . lifain is
dangerous he may propose again to
some other girl, j

It is not always wise to ask a child for
his opinions in public; they ?. re -- generally

uncompromisingly, and aometitnes
uncomfortably, frank.

The young woman who was prevent-
ed from going to a dance because she
dropped a hot curling iron down her
back probably at 'the t ime of the acci- - I

dent danced enough for one evening, f

FOOTGEAR iFOR MONKEYS.

A Washington jpolice court had oc-
casion recently ti pass upon the mo
mentous question, whether the proprie
tor of a monkey can be --comfpellcd to
furnish it j with shoes. " On the com- - f

plaint 01 some ijenevoient idiot, l'letro
Rorello, by profesriotr a hand-organi- st, i

was hauled into tlie temble of iustice to ,

answer a charge !of cruelty to animals'
in that he was utilizing a bare-foote- d j

monkey in the collection of hi pre-- :
canons income, i After a cartful re-
search into the law of doroestc refa-- !
tions. the court reached the conclusion
that Signor Florello was under no legal
obligation to furnish- - his friend with
footgear, and the case was accordingly
dismissed. Greeni 'Bag.

Everv man tan1 build, a chaneb ?n hJa
breast, himself the priest, his heart the!
sacrifice and the earth he treads on the
altar. Jeremy Taylor.

1' :


